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Republican State Convention.
Chairman B. F. Otlkeson. of the Re-

publican State committee, has issued a
call for a state convention to meet at
Harriaburg Wednesday, Aug. ' 11

o'clock a. m.. for the nomination of one
candidate for state treasurer, six candi-
date for Judge of the Superior court,
nml for the transaction of such other

- business as may be prevented. In this
convention the representation of the
northeastern counties v. ill be as follows:

Bradford I
Carbon I

. Lackawanna. Kirst district...... J

Lackawanna. Second district.... 2

Lackawanna. Third district 1

Lackawanna. Fourth district.... S

Luzerne. First district I
Lusernc. Secor.d disSrtct 3

Luterne. Third dl.nrtot :
Luxernc. Fourth district 1

... Luxerne, Fifth district 1

l.uterne. Sixth district I

- Monroe t
" Pike 1

Schuylkill. First dlnrtit 2
Schuylkill. Second district 1

. Schuylkill. Third district 1

i Schuylkill. Fourth district 3
, Susquehanna ;

Wayne 1

' Wyoming 1

The total number of dflrsutex will e :.".of which the above counties w ill supply 34.

Tb tariff will he an Issue in American
politics jnst so Ions as Dem strati, in

-- - aiiciiipi montcy wttn it.

It waa rumored on the atretts yester-
day that Senator Quay had telegraphed

. a denial to one of his local champions
of The Tribune's assertion as to his
having attempted to play a double
huffle on the candidacy of Mr. Wlllard.

Should this rumor be verified, we will
gladly give our authority f.r the state- -
meat, which waa made with a full

ieuge of 13 importance, and a
thorough understanding that Senator
Quay would immediately setlc to d:3--
creait it.

WUIr4 Above Everything Else.
: Attention s called to the frank and
characteristic expression of

Governor Watrea, of this city, de-
claring- for 4he candidacy of Judg
Wlllard, and Vecommeiidlng that the
nwime courtesy be extended to Mr. Wll-lar- d

that. Bv years ago. waa extendid
to himself whwyVe was a candidate for
the nomlnaitiysJi as lieutenant governor

namely. J&t Mr. Wlllard should si-1- 1

llMt favorable to himself and
""tKmmoie xor meir action at Har

This j an eminently rea.ionab!e and
fair-mind- proposition, and In addi-

tion opetianttie door to an honorable es-

cape from I a possibly Mtter warfare
of faction In this county. It Is a wtl-know- n

fact tbait Colonel Wat res la
to be friendly to Pennsylva-

nia's Junior senator, to whom he Is
fairly indebted for numerous favors;
and the fact that he Is wUllng, to far as

'the present contest 1 conon-ned-
, to te

this natural preference to th
IrxWela of a noroe candidacy ought to
serve as a lesson to local belligerent!)
on either akle.

Mem that there should be
no difference among Lackawanna

aa to the propriety of sustain-
ing to the' utmost the .one candidacy

Wore the next tate convention in
which ihey have a direct personal Inter- -

. est. . They may. apart from that, be
Quay men or Oilkeson men, or any other
kind of men; but so long: aa local pride,

. personal and party obligation and sec-(kxt-al

Interest pfead for a united delo

gal Ion b behalf of Mr. Wlllard. th?s
other Hum of division might well, for
te tlmeyU eubordlnated.

' ; LackaWsnna ahould and Willi be for
WIHard, first, laat and. all the time,

however the may be for Hastings or for
" j'"

. :

'
TyraatOr U Not popular.

The Cleveland Leader. think that the
ItepubHcan party of Pennsylvania "can
not afford to. pot Senator Quay down,

llatthew-- 6. Quay 1 today the shrewd-

est Republican poUtlcan In the United
Liatee. Fttrthermore, he I one of the

Mt oyal Republican, a fighting Re-.jllc-

who never goes Into a battle
ltiout planning to win. He has earned

a the Republican of Pennsylvania
" teat that they can give him; he hae

nl front the Republican of the na-- i'

i " tUn they; have, ever given

" i want to "out' Quay down"

.'.' ;!!. wn'; conduct r- -i

in , proper sphere he will
1 1" j fure, a in the past, the

.;ct of an united party. It
' t jke tries to bosa the whole

.h anA trade In H offices

f .iout the permls- -

r C ere li any re-- -
: ' .."'p. H Is the

undisputed architect of his own
troubles.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania
have not been unmindful of their obli-

gations to Mr. Quay. . Twice they have
permitted his dictation to cause party
disaster. They think It Is time for him
now to be guided by reason and com-

mon sense. W'hn shall cease to be
a tyrant nml is willing t" remain a
lender, tIH have plenty of heurty
aul ccrd.al suiipi'i t.

An I'gly Form p' Vnn:ire.
Tfc? riilUJ.li'l'la Pro yesterday

cantalr.f-- l a fcomplcte exilan.it'.on of
tame curious chn'ges lately brought
by Major William II. Hastings, turalnst
his brother, the governor. The ex-

planation Is of local Interest because
copies of the sam? charges have been
circuUted in Sevan ton. Major Hust-

ings, who Is suffirliig from u mental
disease, accuses his tuvther of s many
outrayeuus things that the ubsurd
charges bear a cvnlradtotiun plainly
stamped on tlvIrVace.

Num.-i'uu- n lr.taiicr.4 uf a similar
ciuiiacter, wherein persons mentally
deranged have conceived the Idea that
their considerate relatives have dono
or wish to do them harm, could be cited.
Th? circulation of the vaporing of an
insane man with Intent to do political
m'.schlof t( their victim, who Is by hi
position and relationship pivvented
from t.ikins notice of the attack, la
about the meanest act in the whole
calendar of political crimes. It Is 3t

too mean to le mentioned.

America's Destiny.
The ever enterprising Chicago Times-Heral-d

on Sunday Interviewed many of
the nation's ablest statesmen upon the
question of America's manifest destiny.
Two questions were asked each man:
1. Should the t'niied States annex Can-

ada. Newfoundland, Cuba and Hawaii?
2. Will I'nele Sam eventually rule the
North American continent? Concern-

ing the latter question the replies are
practically unanimous. They agree

that the I'r.lted States must either mor-

ally cr physically influence1 the thought,
the feeling and the policy of the wholo
c ntii'.tn;.

The Times-Herald- 's summary ot the
various replies to the Mm and more
Important question shov.s. however, a
wiJe disparity of opinion. Senator
I.uJSv is an utituxationl.--t of everything
iu sight, providing the peoplu uf the
countries to be annexed are willing.
Cuba he would like to have, and Ha-

waii as a matter of course. Canada
and Newfoundland. In h!a opinion, are
destined to became a part of the I'nited
States, but he doe9 not favor Mexico or
the Central American states. On the
other hand. Ingalls, while he
does not object to Canada, and thinks
that it will eventually come Into

disapproves of Newfoundland,
Cuba and Hawaii. Senator Cullom, of
Illinois, favors the annexation of Can-

ada aad uf Hawaii, but expresses noth-
ing as to Cuba and Newfoundland. One
of the ablest editors In the country. St.
Clair McKelway, of the Brooklyn Eagle,
favors the annexation of Canada and
Newfoundland If their people desire it
and Great Britain is willing, and would
take In Hawaii as a county to Cali-

fornia and Cuba as a county to Florida.
A more important statement than

any of these opinions is that of Senator
Lodge, who says that he Intends to In-

troduce a bill at the next session of
congress embodying the Monroe dos-trlrn- -,

so that the state department may
have something to live up to In the
shape of an absolute law. The next
session of congress, being Republican
In Its popular branch, will be expected
by It.i action on foreign affairs to re-

move something of the stigma now rest-
ing upon our foreign poliry. The op-

portunity may not offer for any marked
extension of territorial area, nor for a
direct repudiation of th s'up shod di
plomacy whlrh has characterized the
first half of the Cleveland administra-
tion. But there will be constant occa-
sion for prescient patriotism and broad-minde- d

Americanism, and this should
not b- - slighted. The public mind Is
ready to receive a vigorous and digni-

fied enunciation of Mate policy, and It
will expect this of a Republican con-gr- c

For Another Census.
Whether It he at this time

to agitate forlhe of our
City government upon the basin of a
city of thi s cond clasrt. Is an open
question; but the suggestion of Secre-
tary Athertoii that a special census be
tak?n by .the board of trade--, to deter-mtn- s

precisely the city's prewent popu-

lation Is an excellent one. We believe
thai a careful and accurate, enumera-
tion would reveal the presence In Scran-to- n

of easily 110,0.(0 Inhabitants, and
poeslbly 120,000. Evidences of the city's
growth are ho abundant and uniform
on every hand that we cannot reconcile
them with a smaller population. '

Tn view of the fact that another de-

cennial census will soon be due, It prob-

ably would not be wise to undertake a
reconstruction of the present city gov-

ernment now. But there would be

consolation In knowing ex-

actly how large a city Scranton la, and
In being able td support that claim
by an authoritative citation ot cold fig-

ure. If the board of trade wants to

add to ithe obligation under which it
ha placed the city, It will decide 'to
take a census, at once.

The steadily enlarging prosperity of

the Colliery Engineered the Corre-

spondence School of Mines, a. Indicated
In Mr. T. J. Foster's recent purchase of

the James P. Dickson property with a
view to erecting a handsome new office

home, Is gratifying news. The Colliery
Engineer Is the best Journal of Its kind
prlrfted In the world, a fact that adver-

tises Scranton better perhaps than any
thing else could; and the .Correspond-
ence school is getting to be, from an

TH$ SCBANTON TRIB UN E TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1893.

educational standpoint, what the Col-

liery Engineer Is to technical

The Tribune was recently requested
to explain when Plttston borough be-

came a city. The point raised waa
whether Its cltyhood dates from the
signing of the charter or from the ln- -

fta'btlnn of the nw city officials. The
1.1 of lSks. under which Plttston was
ill:'. tf a third-cla'.i- J city. Is perfectly

K ir on this point. It cxpres.il' stales
th.ui the life of the new municipality
shall begin at the time of the organisa-
tion of the city government. In Pltts-ton- 's

case, this was the first Monday
In April, :.

In anticipation of Independence Day
our esteemed contemporary, the Scran-
ton Times, yesterday did a unique
thing. It Issued a special edition of 24

page, bright with contributed reading
matter and sprightly advertisements,
and notable from the fact that red and
blue Ink united With the .whiteness of
tlio puper tn represent the national
colors. Idea and execution were IhiDi

excellent: mid the Times Is richly de-

serving ot cordial congratulation.

A good many errors could bo par-

doned la Senator Quay, on account of
his manifest abilities. If he would only
muzzle his fool friends, acknowledge
his mistake In the present Instance, and
throw ttilmsclf on the mercy of the
court. It is not an Idle guess that he
may yet do this.

It is truly touching to witness the
deep concern exhibited by Colonel
Alt xonder McClure lest the Republican
party In Pennsylvania should fall
atou! of 'that bold, bad nvan, David
Martin. The colonel's devotion to pure
politics brings tears to hardened eye-

lids.

It will be a sorry day In Pennisylva-4il- a

if political Jealousies or personal
ambitions shall play with Superior
court Judgeships as merely so many
pawns. Men good enough to appoint
to this high bench are plenty good
enough to renominate and to elect.

It Is natural, of course, that the poli-

ticians of Luzerne should envy the su-

perior success of their more energetic

and wideawake Lackawanna confreres;
but that is no reason why they
should misrepresent them.

If our Democratic friends can see any
advantage In holding their national
convention first, by all means let them
have it. They will need ft.

Senator Quay, at this writing, Is un-

doubtedly licked. But the agonizing

Interrogatory arises, Will he stay
licked?

Delegate High, of Berks, is the first
national delegate In the field, which
may explain why High lies low.

In the meantime. Scranton got a ball

club and It's different now.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.
Regarding the nomination of Superior

court Judges at the next state convention
to succeed those Just appointed by Gov-

ernor Hastings the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph says: "There seems to be no
reason why the six Republican Judges
should not be endorsed without question
by the Republican state convention; yet
there are already mutterlngs and sugges-
tive Indications of factional trouble. Those
who assume such a position should halt
themselves at once. There has been quite
enough politics In connection with this im-

portant matter already. In fact. In some In-

stances altogether too much. Unless It
can be shown that the governor's ap-

pointees are personally unfit for the places
assigned, they should fin accepted. Under
no circumstances should the whole matter
be thrown Into the political arena to be
squabbled over by nelllsh leaders, only In-

tent upon acompllshlng their purposes
regardless of the dignity ot the bench,
the Interests of the Republican party, or
the welfam of the state. The people of
Pennsylvania have earnestly striven for
many years paet to keep the judiciary fre
from political influences, and every effort
to break down this wholesome rule at this
tlmo In connection with the Superior court
will react upon those responsible for any
trouble that may occur, and any mistakes
that may be made."

il II II

According to Philadelphia advices Sen-
ator Quay Is about to make another heroic
move to save himself. It Is learned, from
what In regarded as a first-cla- source,
that I'nMed States Senator Don Cameron
will not be a randlilaite for
that he realizes that he Is beaten am that
he could not be elected by the Republican
stale legislature nnd will retire. H has
plckeJ out J. H. lirown, of us
his HurcejMor. lit own Ik about the closest
friend Cameron lias In Pennsylvania,
barring Quay hlmscir. He Is un able law-
yer and would, It Is thought, make a good
senator. It Is realized by Quay's friends
that Cameron Is the heaviest load Quay
has to carry. He Is uniler heavy obliga-
tions to Camoron and does not dare go
back on him now. But now Cameron sees
that even Qiray cannot save him, even
though the latter might win In his pres-
ent critical battle, which Is Improbable.
Quay's friends assert that if he were to
openly come out with a statement that he
In not for Cameron and that Cameron Is
out of the fight, he could defeat Governor
Hastings In the prisent struggle.

II II II

Thus far, 133 out of the 2S delegates to
the next! statoi - convention have been

chosen, as follows: Adams, 2; Allegheny,
23; Armstrong, i; Reaver, 2; Bedford, 2;
Berks, S; Blair, 4; Bradford, 4; Butler, 2;
Cambria, 3; Carbon, 2; Clarion, t; Clear-
field, 2; Cumberland, t; Delaware, ; Erie,
C; Fayette, 4; Forest, 1; Franklin, 2; In-

diana, 2; Jefferson, 2; Lancaster, 11; Law-
rence, 3; Lebanon, 3; McKesn, t; Mercer,
8; Montour, 1; Pike, 1; Potter, 1; Snyder,
1; Somerset, 1; Tioga, 3; Union, 1; Ve-

nango, 2; Warren, 2; Washington, 4;
Wayne, 1; Westmoreland, 6; Wyoming, 1,
With Philadelphia and Allegheny prac-
tically solid for the administration, to-

gether with most of the counties near Phil-
adelphia and In the anthracite and lum-

ber regions, the claims of Senator Quay
as to an easy victory may he readily dis-
counted.

; ii ii ii

According to the Patriot, the story was
circulated Saturday in Harrlsburg that
Senator Quay had offered to compromise
with the combine on the basis of the latter
withdrawing Colonel QMkeson a Its can-
didate for chairman If Quay gives up his
pretension to the place, the Beaver man
to support Senator Fllnn for the chair-
manship, as a candidate upon whom all
4miI4 unite. According to the rumor,
Senator Quay has been fooled Into the
fight by Senator Andrews, who Is angry
with the governor on accent ot a slight
put upon him by Hastings. Andrews Is
managing the Quay campaign In Philadel-
phia, and the Republicans of that city are

reported to be displeased at the presump-
tion of putting the man from Crawford in
over their heads, and threaten to desert
Quay. This Is given as the chief reason
for the alleged offer ot compromise.

II II II

Governor Watrea tells the
Truth representative: "I an for Judge
Wlllard. The delegates to the state con-
vention from Lackawanna county should
be men who will use every honorable
moans to nominate him as one of the Ap-

pellate, court Judges, and long custom and
courtesy dwnmd that th y should be men
of IiIh selection." When the lieutenant
novernor was remuid'd thwt he hart not

anything about the Quay-Hastin-

controversy, he replied that he "didn't ae"
why that should be necessary at this time.
To my m'.nd," said he,
county, should, as I have said, eieot Wl-
llard delegates, and Judge Wlllard must
take the responsibility as to what the
delegates do at the convention."

Senator Quay 'will, "it Is announced,
make a sptclal effort to elect delegates
friendly to him In Chester and Montgom-
ery counties. In Montgomery the admin-
istration force are belnc marshaled by
Adutant Oeneral Stewart and Chief Chirk
Fetterolf, ot the house ot representatives.
Senator Baylor and Congressman Wanr
are working tor Senator Quay. The Beav-
er nun's Interests in Chester county are
In vhurge of Senator Snyder and

Darlington.
II II II

An Allentown dispatch says: "Up to
ilato there lire only two pronounced Qimy
men In Allentown (.'hull man
Home and City Clerk Seip. All the other
leaders are under the Hastings flag, and
eight or ten candidates are out for stato
delegate, all hot for the administration.
Senator Quay has sent two or his men here,
one from Reading, C. K. Jennings, and
another from Cumberland county, to do
mlslonary work. They find the fleld very
barren in Lehigh."

Courts'Clerk of the John II. Thomas
and James Young, of Dunmore, have been
selected by Judg Wlllard as his candi-
dates for delegates from the Fourth dis-
trict. In the Second district his candi-
dates will probably be Colonel Ripple and
City Controller Wklmayer; and In th
first, Representative Farr and Wa.le
Finn. The Third district candidate has not
been selected as yet.

II II II

Th appoint ment of James W. McDon-
ald, of Dunmore, to Billy Craig's vacuted
place gives general satisfaction so far as
Democrats yesterday cared to express
themselves. It Is street belief, however,
that Colonel Ftttslmmons has other canis
up his sleeve, which, when he plays them,
may make other and bigger changes in thj
revenue offlco.

II II II

Erie county Republicans are much dis-
appointed at the failure of the governor to
nume their candidate, Mr. Davenport, for
a Superior court Judgeship. The twenty-on- e

northwestern counties are asked by
the Erie Dispatch to unite upon a candi-
date and Instruct for his nomination at
the state convention.

II II II

If ever there was an unjust suspicion It
It that Judge Wlllard's friends are not
frank and cordial In their friendship for
Judge It ice. The two representatives ot
the; anthracite region on the Superior court
bench realize that they must stand or fall
together.

Pottsvllle'illtier'sThe Journal Is re-

sponsible for the assertion that Cuptaln
John C. Delaney, Major Brown, ot Erie,
and Captain Clark, who are In positions
at Harrlsburg and who owe their ap-

pointments to Mr. Quay's advocacy, have
decided to remain true to the senator.

II II II

Editor Bolles, of the Erie Dispatch,
makes an assertion which ought to prove
Interesting to the people of Luzerne and
Lackawanna counties. He says they are
controlled politically by the Reading rail-
road.

II II II

Congressman Huff professes to be able,
tn spite of Quay assertions to the contrary,
to deliver Westmoreland's Blx delegates
over to the state administration.

stiilPeacemakers are at work. Their
hope Is get both Quay and Hastings to
pull out of the tight, and then to Ut the
convention do Its own choosing.

II II II'

It Is said that Senator Quay Is counting
on almost a solid delegation from the an-
thracite coal fields. He will be lucky If
he gut

II II II

Frank Willing Leach's reappearance In
politics is regarded by many Impartial ob-

servers as u.n element ot wuakness In Sen-
ator Quay's cause.

TOLD BY THE STARS.
Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajaeehns, The

Tribune Astrologer.
Astrolabe cast: 3.48 a. m., for Tuesday,

July 2, lati.

S31 J sh
A child born this day, In Wllkes-Barr- e,

will have freckles on his right instep and
will be very narrow between the ears.
The mention of beer will cause a tickling
sensation to extend from his larnyx to his
vermiform appendix.

He will Join the Wllkes-Barr- e base ball
club, if there Is anything left of It when he
Is old enough, end will die of ossification
ut the proper time decreed by fate.

Th rush for Billy Craig's late position
yesterday gave evidence that. In spite cf
general debility, local Democracy still re-

tains Its appetite.
AjBcchn' Advlo.

If you think that Richelieu was talking
through his hat when he said "Uneasy lies
the head that wears a crown." or words
to that effect. Just ask Collector Hen-Inn- .

If you havo neither patriotism or nerves.
It will be well to take to the woods for the
next four days.

FOUR YEARS OLD.

Found Field for Itself.
Jermyn Press: "Genius always makes

lis mark. It cannot hide Itself. The
Scranton Tribune tn its present shape Is
the result of genius that seised Its oppor-
tunity. Four years ago everybody thought
there was no room 4n Scranton for The
Tribune or any other paper of its preten-
sions. Genius thought otherwise. The re-

sult has proved that there was a vacancy,
which ha been admirably Olltd. Th
Tribune ha celebrated Its fourth year by
the publication of a sheet containing the
photographs of Its eighty-on- e moving
spirits. They present In the aggregate a
representation of youthful vigor, worthy
workmen engaged In a worthy enterprise."

Well Attest the Paper' Growth.
Blnghamton Call: "The Scranton Trib-

une sent out a half tone group photo of Its
employes, eighty-on- e In number, In honor
of Its fourth anniversary. It I a neat
souvenir and amply attests the phenom-
enal growth and prosperity of The Trib-
une. We notice In the group the amiable
countenance of our former townsman, W.
W. Young, who, a advertising; manager
of The Tribune, has added much to the
success already achieved by that paper,"

Brilliant Group of Employes.
Archbald Citizen: "The Scranton Trib-

une waa four years old last week, and as a
reminder of the occasion, presented II
reader with a card on which were ar-
tistically arranged In half ton cuts, the
portraits of lu employes. The bright
faces of those people reflect their brill-
iancy In the various positions they occupy
on that progressive Journal."

One of Oar Best Contrlbnt or. ,
Archbald Cltlsen: ".Numbered among

the group of Tribune employe Issued by
that popular Journal last Saturday waa th
Intelligent countenance of our esteemed
townsman, P. A. Phllbln. Mr.. Phllbla Is

employed as correspondent In this district
and the able manner In which he repre-
sents it may be seen by perusing his Arch-bal- d

letter."

Is a Clean, First-Clas- s Journal.
Scranton Diocesan Record: "Our es-

teemed contemporary. The Tribune, has
begun the fifth year of Its existence. We
extend our congratulations. The Tribune
Is a clean, llrst-clu- ss Journal. It Is sn
iiui.ur lo deianluii uewsiiuiierilom. and a
credit to the brains and pluck for which It
I conspicuous."

le ' ,v,e iitrer 'r-ir- , h-- m."
Altoona Onsette: "The Scranton Tr'b-un- u

Is four y ars old. For a Journal of Its
age It certainly has mudi- - wonderful
strides, be. ng wl'hout a superior any where
in the state outsldn of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg."
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Hill &
Connell's.

131 AND 133

WASHttiGTOil AVE

til I II
The Ikst of Them ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost.

Cedar ( hesK Moth Proof, In
Three Sizes.

Hill 6c

Connell,
131 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE.

Refrigerators
WaterCoolers

JEWETT S PATENT CHARCOAL FILLED.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THE

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Clareuce M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Yy"
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With ever' teu cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

avvv- -

w jr

The bast 3.0O Men' Shoes on the
market

Hade from tannery calfskin, donpola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
toles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles. '

Unequalcd for beauty, line workman-
ship, and wearing qunlilics. Your choico
of all the popular toca, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a pilil-ii- p AccU
dent Insurance Policy for f 100, good for
80 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LACK A. IVE., SCRANTON, PA.

EVANS & POftLLL, Prop'n

THAT WONDERFUL

Ton Is fauna only In the WEBER

Cell ad thee Plsno. tad torn fine secon-

d-tend Piuoswe bT taken In exebing

GUERNSEY 3R0TKERS,

GOLDSitflTHS

Hurrah for the
Glorioos Fourth.
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20,000 ladies and misses at least
will take the various excursions and

other scenes of pleasure, upon Independ-

ence Day; surely many of you will find at

the last moment that nice Nobby Duck

Suit or Shirt Waist is lacking. Ours is

the place to find them.

Duck Suits at 98c, $1,23, $1.49; $1.98, $2.49 $2.98,

Ladies' Cotton Waists, 25c, 49c, 73c, 98c Upwards.

Having inaugurated the largest sale Men's All
Wool Summer suits lower prices (quality consid-
ered) than was ever offered before this city, and

the demand still continues lively for them,
will manage keep up good assortment the
popular prices of

as iif-Ei- i

is if iiiin
by drawing from grades have sold high
Eighteen Dollars. Though alone the field,
promise satisfy all comers till July ioth.

SAMTERS,"

WHY NOT
AM
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Buy the ?

It don't cost any more.
It is just as
It is far more

The iu
Is the ; it is a

takes a
Is and well iu

It can be seen at &
New on

to the

Bolt Riv.
cts, and

Sail for use iu
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And a full of

etc,
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422.

Pa.

,

mm In doubt what to hh for K.rvwt DtHllly. Imt of Seiwl emr (In tlther
uxl. Imuoioncv. Alrovhy. Wrtcoctle and otaer wraknatwt. ftom ur rtutti not
SMlnePilli. Drain. dwcl and lull lor qolckljr MMored. If ntfWma, nKj
IroulJei teut faially. Mailtd anywhere, leakd. lot $1.00 bom fofat. With

a leffil riiaraiirea te tela or Hlund the Booty. AdOfaaaHesult In 4 weeks. rvrtv ii im we dve
VBDICINE CO.,

a

Ladies' Silk Waists, $1.98,

LL AT IT

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIERS

HATTERS FURNISHERS,

mm

PS 1 TIES

UMBER CO ijBld'g,
Commoni

Scranton,

RKSTORI

LOST VIGOR

latest style

serviceable.
beautiful.

style Bedroom Furuitura
Curly Birch

Beautiful Wood; high polish;
strong stays place.

HULL COYS
Furniture Store Washington avenue,

Presbyterian Church.

IRON MJD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup
plies. Duck stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES,
Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

SCRANTON. PA.

OAK BILL STUFF.

TELEPHONE

Cleveland, Ohio,

For la by H. PHELPS, Pharmaolal. cor. Wyoming Avanuft and
Spruoa Street, Scranton

BAZAAR.

in

and

and

that

ealtli

latest

Next

mine

stock

JOHN

$2.49, $2.98 and Upwards.

Fine

Pin
Blank Books

Office Supplies

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And 6jpp.B,

TYPE WRITERS' S'JPPLIE

STEEL HKD COPPER PLIIIE EtiGRaViSt

IR ALL ITS' BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SOFT SHELL GRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and i

Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE

DR. HILL' & SON

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Bet teeth, $5 50; best et. tt: for cold cpj

and teeth without pistes. cnlledcrown and
brldso work, call for prices and refer-
ence. TONALOIA, for extracting teat)
without pain. Mo ether. No gaa.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

HARDWARE ON THE FOURTH
differs eery little from what It doe st any
other time. Why? Well, an to our Hardware,
ramtly became It couldn't be any batter.
HoweTer, thetth suireetsoool tbirnrs for in-
ternal application and some articles of Hard-
ware lend themselves forcibly to this Idea.
From the bumble k to th all Important
lo cream freezer, weke-- p all the articles and
specialties for "qnlck cooling operations" a
well as for heating purposes.

tea Iti


